
Charleston Friends Meeting
Meeting for Worship with Attention to Business

May 7, 2023

Meeting opened with a moment of silence, in our new meeting space in St. Marks Church.

1. Minutes for April 2, 2023 Meeting for Worship with
Attention to Business were received and approved.

2. Treasurer’s Report for April 2023 was prepared by
Steve; it was received and approved.  In view of our moving
to permanent (rented) quarters, meeting decided to adopt its
annual budget on a July 1 – June 30 fiscal year basis.

3. Committee Reports:
a. Friends Committee on National Legislation advocacy:
i.) Conni and Deni reported Congresswoman Miller has
cosponsored a bill to provide incentives to employers, in the
form of subsidies, who hire people rejoining the work force.  
ii.) Claire Carter and Jus Tavar, staff members of FCNL, will
be in West Virginia beginning May 13.  They plan to attend
our Meeting for Worship on May 14, which will be followed
by a potluck.  On Monday, May 15, they will speak at a
meeting in Lewisburg 6-8pm, hosted by the Greenbrier
Valley Worship Group, involving Solar Holler (solar panel
installers) and West Virginia Can’t Wait, a political
organization.  Conni and Deni will respectively (Charleston,
Lewisburg) provide hospitality.
iii.)  Conni and Deni noted Charleston and Greenbrier
Valley Friends responded to a request from FCNL
regarding their stance on reproductive rights; the
outcomes (Friends hold the views such rights are not the
province of government and abortion ought not be
criminalized) were provided FCNL via online.

b. Ministry and Nurture Committee: 
i.) Megan’s inquiry concerning a clearness committee was
deferred. Megan is out of town for a couple weeks and hopes to attend again beginning May 21 or thereafter.
ii.) Hillary Smith of Marietta , GA, inquired whether our meeting for worship can be taped for later viewing. 
Diana responded with an email, noting the character of Quaker unprogrammed worship and impracticality of 
taping and listening as a result. Debby has explained to Hillary about our evening second hours and Bible study 
and will continue to welcome her.
iii.) Greenbrier Valley reported they have been in communication with a Pentecostal church about using that 
church’s now unused chapel as a meeting space.  It was noted Lewisburg might meet on Sundays at 10am which 
will permit the possibility of them worshiping with Charleston Friends via Zoom.

c. St. Marks Meeting Space Ad Hoc Committee:  
i.) We held our first Meeting for Worship in Room 209A, which has plenty of space.  We have a Letter of 
Agreement in place, stating the extent of our use and our obligations, including a monthly contribution of 
$100.00.  Friends expressed their gratitude for being able to worship in one dedicated space, after being itinerant 
from 2021. St. Marks has kindly provided us with a storage space in the adjoining kitchen and the use of the 

Calendar:

Mee:ng	for	Worship	meets	using	a	Zoom/in	person	
hybrid.		In-person	meets	at	St.	Marks	United	
Methodist	Church,	900	Washington	Street	E,	25301,	
at	10:00	am.	Come	early	to	chat.
First	Sunday's	Mee/ng	for	Business	will	begin	at	
10:30am.	On	those	Sundays,	Mee/ng	for	Worship	
will	be	from	10-10:30	am.
Our	Second	Hour	discussions	and	Bible	Study	will	
be	on	alternate	Wednesday	evenings	at	7:30	pm	via	
Zoom.	

May	14:		MeeFng	for	Worship,	followed	by	Second	
Hour	Potluck	as	hospitality	for	our	FCNL	visitors.
May	21:	MeeFng	for	Worship
May	28:	MeeFng	for	Worship
June	4:	MeeFng	for	Worship	+	MeeFng	for	Worship	
with	AGenFon	to	Business
June	11:	MeeFng	for	Worship
June	18:	MeeFng	for	Worship
June	25:	MeeFng	for	Worship

Second	Hours	on	Wednesday	evenings:

May	10:	Surrendering	into	Silence
May	17:	Bible	Study
May	24:	Surrendering	into	Silence
May	31:	Bible	Study
June	7:	Discussion	of	statement	regarding	vocal	
ministry	from	BalFmore	Yearly	MeeFng
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kitchen.
ii.) Friends deferred discussion of the future state of the meeting.
iii) There was discussion, but no resolution, of the possibility of returning the Second Hour discussions to the 
hour following Meeting for worship.  If Greenbrier Valley does begin meeting at 10am, this might be further 
considered.

4. Correspondence:
a. Previously circulated electronically.  
b. A letter from the non-West Virginia members of SAYMA Ministry and Nurture Committee about CFM’s 
decision to leave SAYMA was received with appreciation.  Friends decided no response was required.

5. Announcement: New terms for positions of responsibility will run July 1 to June 30, matching our Fiscal 
Year. Please begin discernment as to what Spirit might have you do this upcoming year.  Meeting discernment 
will be on the agenda next month.

Meeting closed with a moment of silence.

Present: In-person: Steve , Susan , Nate , Conni , Diana ; Virtually: Debby, , Deni , Wood , Avis Wanda , visitor 
Janeal.

Respectfully,

Nate,
Recording Clerk
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